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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA,

COUNCIL
MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells class.
CJftM fixture? and globes at Dlxby's.
J.lagar.lnes bound, Moorchouse ft Co.

Hudwclsor becr. L. HoHcnfold, agent.
l'lno A. B. C. beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Krhmldts photos, new and latest styles
3lr. and Mr W. !! Smith aro visiting

frit dH In I'aiillllon. Nub.
NAw patterns In frame mouldings. C. t.

Alrxnnder tb Co.. 333 Broadway.
Oct your work doito at the popular hagie

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

M's. r. I). Walters is reported to be sen-ously-

tit her home on Mruie street.
W C. Kstop. undertaker, 28 I'earl street.

Telephonos: Olllce, 97; residence, 33.

Tho regular meeting of Council camp No.
M. Woodmen of the World, will be held this
evening. .

Mm. Charles hootnl of fan Is
he urvt of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Cilsady of

dlxth avenue.
Mri. ii. Webb of Now York Is visiting

her brother. W. J. Almy. of 27 South Twen-
ty fourth street.

The Woman's auxiliary of Orace Kplseo-nn- l
church will meet at tho rectory this

afternoon nt 3:30 o'elork.
M- - and Mrs. W. H. Lincoln left last even-

ing to present nt the funeral of Mrs. Mn-coln-

aunt In Milwaukee.
Mrs. A. Orvls, nctxjmpii tiled by her

mntlert Mrs. Fred Sllreves. has returned
from a visit at Sioux City.

To the Public: Until further notice, our
ofil e will close on Saturdays at 1 o clock.
I'he council Bluffs Gas & Electric Co.

Lily camp Aid society Royal Neighbors
of America, will meet this afternoon with
Mrs. Horror, "eighteenth street and Eighth
avenue.

W J llolden and Mabel Van Vranken.
both of Omalin. were married In this city
yesleiday aftirnoon, Justice Vlen perform-
ing the ceremony

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will hold a social this afternoon at
3 o'clock In Ihe church parlors, to which all
tho women or the ongregiitloti arc Invited.

Former Sheriff John 8. Morgan has suf-
ficiently re overed from his recent severe
Illness to be able to be nbout. Ho enter-
tains strong hopes of his ultimate com-plct- o

recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dawson left yester-

day for Washington. D C, on their way
back to Hlo Janeiro, where Mr. Dawson will
resume his duties ns secretary of the United
.States legation to Brazil.

For rent, n well Improved farm,
good cottage, good barn, cribs and
HhiMls, well and cistern and windmill: I

lnllos from council Bluffs. Apply to Leon-
ard Kvcrett. 18 Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

The police received a letter yesterday from
leorgo B. Biker of Blair, Neb., stating that

fie two runaway hoys from that place have
vrltten from Kansas City that they aro
r ife there and expect to return In u few

1 y.
Mrs. ted Itunyon and Mrs. William Brooks

liad a falling out and Justice Vlen will arbi-
trate the dltllculty tomorrow morning. Mrs.
Itunyon will have to answer to an assault
rmd 'battery charge preferred by Mrs.
J'rooks.

Mrs. Dan Frank, charged by William
3 r.iak with cutting his pasture wire fence,
v is up before Justice Ferrler yesterday anil
v t bound over to awult the action of tho

l -- trlrt court prrand Jury. She gave bond In
tl sum of J3o for her lUU'curuuce.

II M. Housh. a contractor on the Illinois
ntral work in Hnst Omaha, will have a

lic.irlng next (Monday before Justice Vlen
on a oharge of assault and battery pre-
ferred against hint by B. (Jruvler. one of
Oils employes. A dispute over wages Is said
to be tin- - cause, of tho trouble.

A smalt dwelling at Avenue K and Klev-rnt- h
street was destroyed by lire about 1

o'clock ye. terday morning. The building,
which hud been unoccupied, had been lately
Tented, but only a few pieces of furniture
had been put In. The firemen had hard
work saving two adjoining houses. The
cause of tho lire Is unknown.

There appears to have been some misun-
derstanding as to the time the memorial

erv'i-c- of tho Union Veteran Legion will
iho held. They will be held Sunday evening
nt fit Francis Xavler's Catholic church and
not. In the morning as previously announced.
The mombcrs of the legion will nol take
(part In the Or.ind Army of tho Republic
pcrv es at Broadway Methodist church that
ovciiing.

N V. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

hen you smoke, a Commonwealth cigar
will bo fully convinced that there Isn't

knythlng Hh equal on tho market.

ll'.OOO worth of good to he- - sold,
today, at tho lire salo of J. Zoller

& Cj. Telophono 320.

Iteiil IXnlp Transfers,
Tho following transfers were filed yentcr-fla- y

In the abstract, tltlu and loan ofllee of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
OInrncn K. Gould to K. Jenkins, lots

6 and 7, block 21, Bayllss' 3d add.
S 1 ll'll' to' V;." i I

'
Vveio'ti.' "w 5' feet

lot 10, block 9, Hall's add, w tl 4a
wim rew iiaiiK to John .M, Ualvln, lot

C, block 3, Hall's add, w d soo
6. A Plerco and husband et al to W.

N Farluw, lot C ami e i,i lot 6, block
II (except n 8 feet): lot 12, block 73,
Hid lot 1. block 13, Blddle's subdlv.

nnd part lot 11. block 29, Beers' sub-
dlv, w d 6,000

(Thomas J. Kvans and wife to V. V.
JCverett, outlots L, M. nnd N, Perry's
Cd add, and outlots 29, .11, 33 and 39,
dtrown's subdlv, w tl.....

IWIIUuni T. ltcshaw and wife to 10. S.
Co.ites, lots 4 and S. block 1,

ntld. Hancock, w tl 110
Annie Oontlell to Nathan P. Dodge, lot

6, block II, Beers' add, 6 w d 400

Total, seven transfers $5,771

Flro snlo now on at Zoller & Co.'s. Tele-phon- o

320.

For rent, a good farm of forty acres, well
Improved, for u share of the crops.' Only
fivo miles from Council Blurfs, la. Apply to
Leonard Kvcrett, 18 Pearl street, Council
Bluffs, la.

, CiirlNoii Own I p.
William Carlson was arrested yesterday

morning on Information received from tho
nuthorltles across the river, whlln he was
iiltomptlng to dispose of a quantity of tools,
tho proceeds of u robbery. Moro of the
stolen tools were found hidden under tho
east end of tho motor bridge. Carlson
ngrced to return to Omaha without
Hon papers and after being takon across
iaa river annulled tho theft of tho tools
from V. Bnttln's shop In this city Tuesday
night Ho told tho otneers where ho planted
tho tools nnd they were all rocovored with
the exception of one saw. Gregory's twenty-yea- r

sentence evidently frightened Carlson
nnd ho preferred going back to Omaha to
be tried for tho burglary there rather than
tako his chances of a trial In this state.

A month's wages saved If you buy one bill
nf goods at the big tiro sale of J. Zoller & Co.
(Telephono 320.

Commonwealth cigar.

Iteiilt)- - Coinpniiy,
Articles of Incorporation were tiled yes-

terday for record of tho Interstate Realty
rompany of Council Bluffs. J. p. Green-nhleh- 's

nnd Frank F. Everest of this city
nnd Brower K. McCaguo of Omaha are tho
incorporators and tho capital slock is placed
nt $12,000 In shares of the par value of
$250 each. The term of tho Incorporation is
for twenty years from May 10, 1900. The
company is formed to handlo a largo amount
nf real estato n tho westprn part of this
city, recently transferred by T. J. Evans
nnd wlfo to F, F. Everest In trust.

Flro sale now on nt Zoller & Co.'s. Tele-
phono 320.

Gravorrportng. A. II, Read, fill n'way.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

FARM LOANS
Necotlatvd In Eastern rturakaand Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
Ut Main tiu Council IWuff.

BLUFFS.
MUST REFUiND THE TAX BONUS

Omihi & Oousoil BlnfTs F.xilvri7 v d

Bridgi Company Lojm an Appnl,

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS JUDGE M'GEE

Money I'll Id by Tnpny'rs to Assist In
lliillilltiK the I, hie forfeited

by tin Transfer of
Interests.

The Iowa supremo court has afuimcd tho
decision of Judge McOca of tho supc. lor
court of this city In tho cult of W. S. Ilalid
against tho Omaha & Council Bluffs Hall-
way and Bridge cuiupnny.

Tho suit Is one of several that arose from
tho lovying of tho tax voted to aas.flt tho
Omaha & Council BlufTs Hallway and Brldgo

musl-- ,

Moinrs.

Supt. II.
in., county

m.,

company In tho construction of tho bridge Wth bigamy, Oeorge Scott the
across tho Missouri river. In 1886 tho pco- - (or the defendant had to bo called down by
pie Council Bluffs voted a levy on the court for tho bullying and abusive
tho all property tho manner In which he cxumlncd one of tho

for tho yearn 1S87 and 18S8, tho pro- - j witnesses. Mrs. M. Turner, the sister of
of were to bo to tholtazeo's first wife. The language and man-mot-

Iou Incorporation, fur tier Attorney Scott were such that As-th- e

a and slstant County Attorney had more
wagon brldgo over the Mlsourl river at or than once to appeal to the court for protcc-noa- r

the of Broadway in Council for tho witness.
running to tho opposite bank. basis or Mrs. Turner, who lives nt G21 South

action to recover tho taxos paid street Omaha, that Itazco
was that prior to the payment the taxes married her sister Laura Splnharncy ut
by the cltlzons to tho county treawiirer, tho Cherokee, la., four years ngo and that ho
Iowa assigned tho lcft hcr tln'' lll'r two children Jnnuary

18OT- - Tho witness testified to theBluffs andHallway Bildgo company,
a Nebraska all its rights, title r of the marriage license In tho olllco

and Interest In thlH tax that had been voted "
ShIn return for one-ha- if of all tho fully paid
onup capital stock said Nebraska corpora

tion. The state law provider that a tax
may bo levied for such purposes, but holds
niHi me uiuiicy uiuy 00 p.uu to u. tui- -

poratlon Incorporated under the laws of tho...
mate. The Iowa corporation having as- -

igned ltn interest In the. tax a foreign
corporation, the court held that the money

lor ino lux Him unvu unlaw lunjr puiu u"-- '
to tno iscorassa corporation.

Spencer Smith, representing a largo num-
ber of citizens who had paid tax,
brought suit against tho motor company &

locovercd an amount In tho neighborhool I

of $30,000. Tho motor company appealed,
but tho supremo court decided against. . .... . . . ....
in the case at Dar Dy s. uaira ...
In the superior court, and in which Judg- - J.,

WUM obtained for SI3 ' 36 a miestlon "Ia
was Involved that was not In th.i suit .

brought by Spencer Tho motor com- -

pany set up that Balrd was outlawed .nos- -

much suit hail not been brought to re'
..Li .i . . . . . . , 11.., 1.cover wuuill live Jtain, mm mil iiinciuiu ft

ho was barred by tho statute of limitations.
Balnl, however, contnndod that suit was
brought within five yeans after the discovery
of the fact that the money levied under this
tax nan Deen pain Dy 1110 couiuy ireasuiur
to a foreign corporation und not to tho do- -

mestlc lowa corporation, as tho law pro- -

vldud. Judge McOoc of tho superior court'
mistalncd Balrd'H position and it was on
thia no nt tnat ino motor com nan v iook tno 1.,- 111

case to the supremo court.
Balrd, whllo he appeared as tho solo

plalntlff, represented a number of taxpayers
who assigned their claims to mm. The de
cision of the BUprerao court carries with It
Interest on tho amount taxes paid at tho
rate ot 0 per cent from the date of payment.

THAT SCHOOL SITK AIM'UAI. CASK

Put In the Day AVrnuKlliiK
Over I'relliiiliuir) I'tiliitx.

But little progress w.u made yoitcrday
In the hearing beforo County Superintendent
McManus of the appeal from the action of
the Beard Education in selecting for the
second time tbo Oakland avenue bite tho

wo in midst, thefor tho new Bishop,.r. ,h
iaken tip by the: attorneys on noth' slden
sparring for polnt and the consequence was
that there was little time left for the In- -

troductlon of evidence.
A tho outset the attorney for the appcl- -

ant questional the authority of the at- -

torneys on ho other side to appear for the
schoo and Insisted that they be re- -

quired to show thdr The threo
attorueya consequently fllcd an allldavl
stating tha Henry of the boar.
had authorlied them to appear. This did
not. however, satisfy the counsel for tho
appellant and they demanded chat President
licuiy uu c'Aitiiiiut'u unucr 'Jiicn. .,11, iiuiiry
was sent for and ho teattfled that presi-
dent ot the board and with tho authority
vested ln him as such he had mudo an ar-

rangement with tho attorneys to appear and
represent tho board. Still not tho
attorneys for tho appellant mado a Ktato-me- nt

that the attorneys the othor sldo
were In fact representing tho owners ot tho
Oakland property and their appearance for
tho board was simply a considera-
tion. Attorney Kimball, one ot thc counsel
for tho appellant, attempted lo get Into the
record a certain written contract with tho
attorneys for tho board, but was overruled
by the court.

Another uparrlng match occurred between
counsel at tho afternoon session when tho
attorneys for the appellant attempted to
Introduco as part of their caso tho records
In tho former appeal, claiming that tho par-

ties to tho appeal were tho samo as in tho
former and that thu cose had once bcn
adjudicated. This was disputed by tho
board's attorneys, who proved that the ap-

pellant In this caso was F. J. Day, whereas.
T. L. was the appellant In the former
suit, and further that Day did not appear
as ono ot thc par lien Interested In tho
former appeal. This being tho caso tho
attorneys for tho board contended that tho
appellant could not claim a former

and that tho present appeal must
stand on lt.s owu nundts. Tho county su-

perintendent upheld tho contention of tho
attorneys for tho board.

Pint. H. W. Sawyer, former county
before tho llrst appeal

tried, was placed on tho stand to Identify
certain records. I. N. FHcMngcr and C. F.
Kimball, two of the attorneys for tho

wero also placed on the stand.
Tho taking of evldcnco proper will com-

mence this morning.
Thn Is by Attotnejs A.

S. Hazelton, J. P. Organ and J. J. Stowart.
! whllo Attorneys I. N. Fllcklnger, C.

Kimball and J. J. Hess appear for tho r

for tho appellant

A month's wngo saved If you buy one bill
of goods at the big flro sale of J. Zoller & Co.
Telephone 320.

Sunday School t'nn volition.
The twenty-eight- h annual convention of

the Pottawattamie county Sunday flchcol
association will ho held In thc Pres-
byterian churrh of this 'city Thursday and
Friday of next week Tho following pro-

gram has been arranged for tho two days'
sessions:

May p. ni., meeting of
2:110 p, ni devotional, Rev. Mr.

Clark, Kdgownod union; 3:00 p. m.. pahtnr's
hour. "Ingathering." Rev. W, 11. Cable.
Trinity Methodist Kplsropal; "Uraillng,"
Rov. S, M, Perkins. Christian
"Teachers." Rev. It, U Knox, Grace Episco
pal; "Conversions," Rev, J, W, Wilson, Flrat

TJTE OMAITA DAILY FTUDAV, 7rAT 25, inou.

congregational. "Improvements." Uev. W.
H. Uarnm. First Prcsbjteiluii. Ill p. in,
chlldien's meeting. Superintendent 13. B.
Stovcnson, Ios Angole. Cal.; S:00 p. in.,

cing service and special choir Broad-
way Methodist Kplsiopal; 8:;io p. m., ad-
dress. "The Bight of u Child." Miss Mary
llarnes, superintendent primary work, Dcs

Friday, Juno I. 10 : 00 a. m., Hlhlo reading,
B. Kinwles, Hardin Presbyterian;

10:30 a. conferenco tin Sunday
school work, led by Joseph Wells, state mis-
sionary, Oskaloosa; 11:20 n. nppolntmcnt
of committees; 2:00 p. in., committee work;
2:30 p. m., prayer and praise, Uev. (1. V.

Snyder, St. John's lCngllsh Lutheran; 3:00
p. m., "The Country Sunday School," confer-
ence led by Uev. It. 1". L. Ilayej, Oakland
Congregational; primary rally, MIim Haines,
state mtporlntcndcnt; S:00 p. tn., praise ser-
vice; 8:30 p. m.. "The nvangollzlng Power of
the Sunday School," K. B. Stevenson,

II. attorney
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tiiiirt Culls Attorney to Order 011 Ac-
count Of ntl'l'Mlll Tlll'tlt'H.

Several times dining tho preliminary
hearing voatcrdav In Justice Vlen's court
0f wilbcr Hazeo. tho voune man chared

l"u LUl"1 ul
w announcement or his marriage

May 11 last to Chine Fosdlck and at
onco communicated with tho girl's relatives.
Kazoo's arrest fullowed

Mr. and 'Mrs. Fosdlck, the parents of the
,i ,.., ,olo,l in M,iu nitv

,,, ,,, wltni,H9K. Th i1I,I1rin'ir was,,,,,, ..,,. .,, ThrKd.'iv fnr the de.,,, ,n ,lUn .lefense. It Is ex- -

pwtC, thnl Mrii H;uco No. t wlll bo Jn
court at that time.

$15,000 worth of gcodn to bo sold, com
mencing today, at tho firo sale of J. Zoller

Co. Tclpphono 320.

'" """"', th 5,M0 ,of "ou" " "K.al"! .."IHinicr jit- r t Liz. ii 111 l 11 17 ntiici iui iiiiti. utu
. ... , . . ,,..,,r ' "c '"l' ULL1 " " '.

' bl0"Kht ln a verdict yesterday after- -

""on at 2 30 o'clock lindlng for tho plaintiff
. tinn n,a ,, .o.n tnr

ron. . rnr,. ,' , Inn. In ,.,
nnd MpKonxlB Mt up" a countpr clnlm of
$1,500 for the alleged unlawful suing out of

wrjt of attachment
ln the .j,,.,.,, gM' of wmlttm A, polcr.

snn ,., Mni.n ivteixon. thn de- -

fonrlnnt riled a motion for $50 a
lnonth temporarj. nllmony pending tho
adjudication of tho suit to support herself
nn( two children, for $330 attorney fees nnd

for ncldentul expenses.
Tho trlai of tho suit of William J. White

ngalnst Mrs. Annie James was commenced
.1.- - ...-- i. f .t.,,i,v nrtrnnnui.-.iu-i ,.0.u.., .v...

pho plaintiff such to recover for work done
n nn(j material supplied for a house be- -

longing to the defendant

Tho Woman's edition was a howling suc- -

cei, and there Is only one thing In town
that beats It. and that is tho Tommy Orlf- -

lln, tho best nickel cigar sola.

Attend M. W. club dance Saturday night,
Hughcfl' hall. Whaley's orchestra.

Fire sale now on at Zoller & Co.'s. Telc- -

phono 320.

Tivo BlfthoiiN Present.
Council Bluffs was honored yesterday by

J!orrlron at 51' PftUl"H

church, whllo Bishop Cosgrove assisted In
tho celebration of high mass at St. Francis
-- avier s Lauiouu cmirc-u- - iu ujusBi'a weiu
wn.l n Ct PettntD Vni'tur'a .ViiipaI, tlm"l '"' 0"w, '.,"'llrst commionclng 8 o clock and last

devotions were held. At St.
, hel

fl8
, n, h(rch , Mry.

, hcM al 10:M . m thc nddresS
,)C, doMverea ,)y lho t)Isnop. At arnc0

, chu h communlon HOrvlco waR
h6,d 9:30 m foowcll ,by B BCrmon-b- y
tho rector, Bov. U. L. Knox.

$15,000 worth of goodn to bo sold, com-

mencing today, at tho flro Kilo of J. Zoller
& Co. Telephono 320.

A month's wages saved if you buy ono bill
of goods at tho big flro ale of J. Zoller & Co.
Telephono 320.

(Has stoves aro cheaper than gasoline
stoves and they do not explode.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

Davis sells paints.

MiirrliiKf lilceiincft,
Llcensos to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persona:
Name and ItcsMence. Age.

Guy lleywood, Quick, In 21

Tlllle Quick, Quick, la IS

W. J. llolden, Omaha 24

Mabel Vun Vranken, Omaliu 20

in vlcl A h Mil ii 1 1 m lilrl.
iOMAW'A, la.. May Hi. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Andy Payne, a convict from tho
Iowa state prison, who was Mint un for
fifteen years from this county tor tho kill- -
lug of Seth Moss nt Turin, In., about ton
yearn ngo nnd discharged this spring, out
laged or to outrngo tho person

blhop. Us occa-k.-
location proposed High school j h,aVlm;

Ascension Thursday.Th f h.

authority.

secoudary

adjudi-
cation

represented

Thursday,
committees;

Tabernacle;

HEE:

y0Bterday

attempted

whllo

four miles iroin town, wnen tno nssauu
wan mane, rayno mane nin escape aim nu.3

not been found, although sheriff nnd
other parties aro in pursuit and they
wlll surely capture him. Mini Smith Is

to be a critical condition.

Hahnemann association lies Moines
was chowen the place of holding next
annual meeting following ontcen

elected: President. J.
berry, City; W.
Welch. Cheiokco: secretary. K. It.
AnifH. Rolfe: tieasuror. Dr. Ocorgo Royal
Pes Melius. Muny Interesting papers wero
read discursetl.

(lli'I HcIciihimI.
I'l ltiv " I lCAnlnl I !...flA

lnnrn tl, Onnvvn nlrl una
a dispatch from Chicago with

larceny arrival Saturduy,
discharged today by Mayor Brown, no
appearing against hcr. Mlchaol Charleston,
who claimed sho got with his J300
diamond ring, failed to show up,
ho wired Chicago that ha would ap- -

Icl -

NO ACTION UN EOUAL RIGHTS

Woman Suffrare Will Net Be Diionmd Bj
Mothers' Oongresi,

IOWA SUPREME COURT CLOSES LAST TERM

A ii 11 n I I'lcltl Meet of tunn Cnllrues
lo Hi Meld In He .Mollies I'rl-il- n

1. 11 rue t'rtiMil
to Attend.

UKS MOINES, May 21. (Special Tele-
gram. ) "Ilavo no fear that tho National
Congress of Mothers wilt take any stand
upon tho of equal suffrage," said
Mrs. Theodore W. Blrucy, president of tho
congress, this morning. "There never
been a year since tho congress organized
that an effort was not mado to secure tho
endorsement of congress for move-
ment of equal suffrage. But o have never
taken action upon it, and wo probably uover
will, and I think thcro Is no reason to be-

lieve that tho resolutions committee will
bring such a resolution In upon tho floor
of the congress. You sec, we aro a con-

gress of mothers, all tho mothers of the
nation, and could we afford to champion a
causo which nil tho mothero of the land do
not advocate? Thcro arc some mothers
who believe In equal suffrago and some
who do not. We could not afford to divide
our strength and our purpose by digressing
upon these lines."

Today was tho last the May term of
supremo court. Tho records show that

seventy-tw- o cases were affirmed, forty-si- x

reversed and modtllcd and affirmed. Tho
opinions handed dowu today were:

Supremo Court DeulalniiM.
State Trust Company against M. T. Tur-

ner, Polk district, alllrmed.
Bridget Cox against City of Dcs Moines,

Polk district, atlirmetl.
against John urc- -

, mrnXtrict aMlrnl
State Savings Bank of Ilolfc John

Bntcllffe, Pocahontas district, alllrmed.
St-t- o of Iowa against F. II. (ilfford and

II. lv J. Boardtnan, Marshall district,

James Murphy against Mary Cuddlhy,
Keokuk district, nfllrmed.

11. IK. Gregory against G. M. Cuppy, Pot-
tawattamie illstrlct, alllrmed.

James G. Harvey against A. Ilowland,
Harrison district, afhrmed.

Mae Galentlne against District Township
of Washington, Carroll county, Carroll dis-
trict, alllrmeil.

C. V. Hokenson ngalnst Maple Grove Coal
anil Mining Company, Polk district,

F. W. Greaves & Co ngalnst Bachcl Poa-ne- r,

Polk district, alllrmed.
Stato of Iowa against Hiram Westbrook,

Mitchell district, alllrmed.
Mute or against snydcr, I'owesnieKdistrict, umrmed.
State of lowa nsalnst W. O'Day, Howard

dlHtrict irmed.
State' of lowa against William Boone,

district, alllrmed.
State ot Iowa, against Charles Carnagy,

i 'ITrtaln sup- -
jnemenica opinion.

Mary E. Miller against Mills county, Mills
uisirici, revcrseu

P. C. Meritlut airalnst Sanford Plummer
Wapello district, reversed.

Parlln, Orendorff & Martin against
A. C. Daniels. Story district, reversed.

Dessle D. Kills against A. Soper,
Jones district, reversed.

I,oretta Shropshire against D. Ryan, Jas-ne- r
district, reversed.

W. S. B.lird airalnst Omiihn & r'ntinoll
Bluffs Hallway and Bridge Company of Ne- -
'),ra,!;ka and Omaha & Council Bluffs
v...." "."" "l -

; peiinnis, council Ulurrs illstrlct, action torecover as asslcnee. claims of tnTnav,.r
who contributed to construction of bridge
between Omaha and Council Bluffs,

Isubclle MeCllntock against John F.
Jofferson district, reversed.H. a. Sedgwick et al sgalnst George W.

Juck. Van Buren district, reversed.
Great interest Is being taken In the an-

nual field meet of Iowa college to be held
hero tomorrow. There aro 163 ontrlei for

various events and It Is stated that 1,500
students will be here to ro.t

for their teams. The wise anca have picked
tho University of Iowa to win, with Drake
university of Moines a very closo sec-
ond.

si;ncii Foil MISSI.VC YOUTH.

Attempt (o I netiver Myntrry at Iltick-e- ll
City, town.

FORT DODGE, la., May 21. (Special.)
A warrant was lately Issued to search tho
prcmlbcs of Charles Conling, a farmer liv-
ing four miles went of Rockwell City. Tho
information was tiled for purpose, of
discovering if possible tho whereabouts of
his eon, who mysteriously dls.
appeared about a year ago, which time
nothing has been heard of him. Thcro
were ugly rumors afloat nt tho time, hut
suspicion was partially warded off by the
mother, who claimed to receive letters from
him, intimating that tin wan awny from
homo. Although tho matter has In a
measuro passed from tho of the
community, nothing would luve been done
toward finding him but for thc death of
thn mother a short tlmo ago. Beforo death

realized that her tlmo on earth was
short and pangfl of conscience could not
longer bo tolerated. Sho took advantage
of tho llrst opportunity to unload hcr bur-
den of guilt which had carried during
the tlmo his ahaenca and that

had no knowlcdgo of hln present where-
abouts, which is taken as a truo state
ment. Tho warrant was rdaccd In hands
of an omcer, who made a careful and J

thorough search of place, but found i

nothing to throw any light upon tho my'
tcry. The father was Btied year by a
Miss Orris for tho support of hcr child,
claiming that ho was lt father. Thc caso
was decided In' favor of the defendant.
Kvcry effort been made to find bomo
trace of the missing young man, up to
tho present time nothing has been found.

t'miulit by Tlielr Own .loUe.
MISSOUIU VALIJ3V, la., .May 21.

(Special.) Four of the young men of the
Missouri Valley High bchool were arrested
jeslerday for mlncblef. On the
..icht. cf ,iav "0 tho vounc men thought

waa ,(nyeii very successfully.

Troiilile to Secure llnliber.
OTTUMWA, Ia May 21. (Special Telo

Cram.) Sam Ritchie, the king bee a no- -
tnrtniiM .iritf of bunrliirn who robbed tho

tsnmeni ny turning state s eviuence. ni
rormcr triam ot otnor members or tno gang,

' have gono to Ilaltlmorc for purpose of
positively identifying captive.

j

'',,p s"' Stnrtni.
' OTTUMWA, la., May 2i. -(- Special Toley ',

Rram.)-T- he Charlton Daily ortd has been
or 15.000 damages by W. II. Barger.

county attorney of I.ucan county, on nc- -

count of an alleged libelous article which
.. , ..n I I n t,

Mr R T. HlnUmnn ..,j... .ll.r, I.
also named as dofendant

Men OriMvneil In lllter.
KMIORA, la., May 21, (Special Tele-

gram.) Two prominent young from
Ackloy. Sam Schrader and Honrv Huckroit.

of tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j ,ial ,hPj. 0,, pH. aj0ie 0n the super-(icorg- o

I). Smith, who llvo on n farm near i,,ton,icnt and two of them climbed to tho
C.istami. top of tho school house and took from the

Mrs. Smith conducts a millinery storo In 1)t,) tllt clapper tho rest stood on
Castana nnd thc girl wiih alono on tho farm, RUnr,j. The boya thought that tho Joke
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stepped Into a deep hole and, being unable
to swim, drowned

llMVS MH t,".
The Sunday closing law I sire nj cu

rort en in rictru
Corning puis men who ihc tninlited of

violating city ordinances to wnrk on ibe
Mreets.

The Nutwood Driving Park association of
Dllbttuup will oITer VW.KW in purses at Its
August meeting.

Itnlf Wlrds. a Eldtiru boy. whsstung by a. bee. Blood poisoning set In
and thn boy died.

The last of the men who robbed Kldoii
bank in im". Sum Ritchie, has been cap-
tured In Baltimore.

Tho coopers' strike, which has been liu.. . . ... ..... ..... ....... ,
ih'kiu.--p 111 'iiiMiiur nil eume nine, jiii

ended In a compromise.
Henry Hears of Toledo was sentenced to

twenty years Imprisonment for a criminal
assault on a young girl.

The Spirit Iike Beacon says it tloes lintappear as though llshlng at the lakes was
over better than this spring.

Cyclone caves are being built In thevicinity of a large number of school hollies
In northwestern lowa this spring.

Julius Jillier, a deuf mute, was killed
by the cars ut Coon It.iplds. He stepped on
tho track In front of an approaching train.

A ileal Is on foot to purchase the
Press, which is in the hands of a re-

ceiver, and consolidate It with the Demo-
crat.

Fort Dotlge bicycle riders who arc caught
out after night without their lamps trim-
med and burning are promptly run In by thopolice.

William Ponrod, tbo son of a tvc enmm
farmer, stubbed and seriously wounded his
father because the latter attempted to
chastise him.

A tramp who was allllcted with smallpnx
sto;;ied at tho camp near Afton. where alarge number of men are working on therailroad grade.

Jack Dolanny, a well known eastern lowahorseman, was drowned In the lowa rivernear Iowa City. Hit was llshlng when
accident occ.ucrrcd.

O. O. Tlhbltts of Sumner, who recently
sold his racing mare. Tonlta F to a Boston
man for $3,000, bought her .it Independence
two ago for $105.

Tho Glencoo elevator, toerlhrr with nbout
2.0W bushels of corn, was dcstioved by Urn
It was the property of the Kltiula Graincompany of Colon, Nob.

Krlan Larson, the Centervlllr who
has been missing for some time and whowas thought to have been murdered, Imm i

been found at Klrksvlllo, Mo.
John, tho son of Rev Sloddarl

of Ogdon, wiih run over by the cars ami lind
both legs crushed below the knee. Both
wero amputated by the surgeons. ,

While tearing down 1111 old brb k building
at Waverly a brick was found bearing die
Inscription: "Hurrah for Douglas'' 'lii
brick Is doubtless a relic of the unlit l al
campaign of 1800.

Nino hundred lambs have been born on
the big Adams farm near odebolt tinss;rlng. The Odebolt Chronicle says thatnothing kept on tho farm has been as
protitable as sheep during the last year

Benjamin Ray of Clinton has been ar-
rested on tho charge of bigamy He Is now
living with a woman he married at Em.
metsburg, but another woman came on from
Ijoiilsvlllu, Ky., who nlso claims to bo his
wife.

Marshall Davis of clarlndu was vl tlml.od
out of $150 by two men who sold him the
exclusive right to sell tin alleged patent tint
Iron. Tho grand Jury lias Indicted the men.
but tho sheriff has not been able to lind
them.

The state historical department has placed
an order with a Dcs Moines artist for por-
traits In oil of Black Hawk and Wapello,
the famous Indian chiefs. The portraits
wlll ba hung In the gallery of the hlstorieuldepartment.

The well being dug for the Hampton
water works Is now over 1,200 feet deep, nnd
tho water rises to within 100 leet of tho
surface. At 1,200 feet gold-bearin- g rm k
was struck that yielded oil nshay SO cents
worth of gold to tho ton.

Gerhardt Pope of Montnnelle has been
married only four weeks nnd both he nnd
tils bride are of the opinion that marriage
Is a failure. They disagreed us to whoso
dutv It was to curry water from the well
for household purposes and have decided
to separate.

"This appears to be the 'opn season' for
democratic editors," observes the Cheroke
Times. "One was licked at Spencer a short
time ngo and last week a Sutherland min-
ister walloped Editor Walte of the Print-gha- r

Democrat, very earnestly, so the pa-
pers say. We don't advocate taking of
the law Into one's own hands, but we sup- -

fioso there's only one way to get religion
a democratic editor. It's cot to bo

licked In."
A Ufa eizo metallic statue of Dr. Henry

B. Cogswell disappeared from Its place In
Washington park, Dubuque, last Friday
night und no on In Dubuque professes to
have any knowladge as to tho Identity of
tho thieves. Tho statue was heavy and was
securely fastened down. It had stood in
the park for sixteen years and was a gift
to the city from Dr. Cogswell himself lu
commemoration of the Imrolo Kate Shelley.
Just how a statue of Dr, Cogswell com-
memorates the heroism of Kate Shelley Is
not explained, and it appears that no great
fuss Is going to be made about Its tllsan-paarnnc- e,

either. The city nuthorltles do
net seem to be greatly erlevcd over tho
matter and probably were silent partners
In the disappearing game.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

At a meeting of tbo directors of tho
Union Stock Yards company held on Wednes-
day General Manager Kcnyon was authoilzed
to continues the paving of the puns and
alleys with brick and this work will be
pushed as rapidly as possible. During tho
last few months a considerable portion of
tho hog divisions havo been paved with
vitrified brick and It Is the Intention of
tho management to continue this work. Old
planking will bo torn up and replaced with
solid brick pavement laid on n bed of rand.
This kind of pavement is easily kept clean
and can be flushed after each day's business,
which makea it far more desirable than
wood, besides, there is practically no wear-o- ut

to the brick pavement as laid at tho
stock yards.

Inspector IteiitirtN on SctTcrx.
Plumbing Inspector Cook slates that most

nil of tho sowers ln city are clogged
wltn Hment, which has been allowed to
accumulate for yciirs. Flushing iIoch not
seam to carry away the sand and refuso
In tho bottom of tho sewers and other
mothods will havo to bo adoptol. At
present time the city maintains eight mlloi
of sewers, tho original eot being In tho
neighborhood of $150,000. The only bowo-s-

far opened which was fouud In goad con-
dition was tho Railroad avtinuo sewer,
which runs to tho river. Thc new sanlinry
Bewor In tho north part of tho city !k badly
clogged, as aro also several othcre.

It Is Intention of the city engineer
and tho plumbing Inspector to call the at-

tention of tho council to the condition of tho
sewers at an early date.

Cliilt Mertlnu; Tnnlulil.
Thn regular monthly meotlnc of tho

South Omaha Commercial club will held
at the council chamber tonight. Kvery
momber Is urged to bo present, an a num-
ber of matters of considerable Impoitanco
will be taken up and disposed of. Secre-
tary Watklns of tho club Mated yetorday
afternoon that tho contract for paving Vin- -

ton street had been let to Hugh Murnhy

-
lirniltim I'rtlllnii IIHiik ( Irciilnlcil,
Property owners on Wpst Q Mreot aro

making an effort to secure signatures fcr
tho grading of the street frdm Thirty-sixt-

to Thirty-nint- h street. Yesterday the pe
' tition had been signed by all but onn iprop.

, QW d ,t repord that ho was
.m,nR to snon th ptrcet h

graded the Omaha Street Railway company
wH proceed to extend its Q street stub lire
The CWt of grading is low as tompir.ll W Itll
the benefits to be derived. It Is estimated
that the grading of tho three block,,

In the petition will not ceit over
MOO.

Ueearatlnn Dny Ihrri'lui'ii,
Members of tho local post of the Oram!

rayno uas noon living near mo larm since i .;,ion i,ank In 18H7 and who was recently na that the material tn tic used was Colo-hl- s

dlachargo from prison and Is iv dcuperate ,,apirc,i in llultlniorc, has Inttltut'd haben rado sandfitono laid on a concrete bate. It
character. corpus proceeding. Chief of Police H. C. U proposed "that tho Commercial clubs nf

iMoalHimTl liooxe eers. Williams and Dick Doid. tho latter being Omaha and South Omaha eelnbrate the open- -

Cri)R RAPIDS la May l. (Special a gambler of this city who confessed to InK of tho Sixteenth street viaduct and tho

Telegram -U today's session of tin complicity In the robbery, hut escaped pun- - completion of the paving of Vinton street
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were drowned In th Iowa river while Array of the Ropubllc have decided to omit
jflhln last night. Whll wading tb(the customary parado on Decoration day.

Mi

Until July 1st
WE WILL SELL

tiAS STI1WES
Af from $10 to $15.

Do nil outsiilo plplnjj five nnd olinruo
rents a foot for piping Inslilc tho liotiso.

The Gas Company,
i.J(! Pearl St.,

Council W.utf la.

PEOPLE
appreciate work hocawpp it is done
in such a thorough and artistic manner.
They aro also pleased to find our prices
fo very moderate. If you havo dental
work that needs to be done we can
satisfy you both in the quality of work
and the price.

. ..Telephone 115

U. A. Woodbury, D. S., Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St.
'

Grand Hotel

sHrHIIf&w

Buy a Lot

3 ill

And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Omaha

addition and W gut's addition. These lota will be sold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double th
money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Blutra.

Tho visit of veterans lo tho public schools
will alho be omitted this jear. Manorial
sevleos wlll be held at the Christian church
on Sunday, May 27, Itov. Howard Cramblctt
preaching tho sermon. On next Wednesday
tho post will meet and ul'l proceed to th
various cemeteries and decorate tho sraves
ot tho nation's hcroc.i, but there will bo no
parade or any net proRram.

I'll!' Al III' III l.lllft
In compliance with woomnicnditions nrn-.l-

by Chief Smith of tho llro department four
miles of new wire wlll bo utrung to replace
the wornout wires In the city lire alarm
opvlec. ThM vork of repairing and re-

building the flro department alarm lines is
in chargo of W. I,. Holland, cltv electrklm
The work of replacing tho old wirin w.th
the new wlll take some time, but arrange-
ments han been made to maintain prompt
service from nil of the city lire alarm boxes
during the making of tho alteration.

MiikIc city ;.xli.
The Order nf the ICastern Star wlll

Initiate members Saturday night.
The llrst annual picnic of the Shamrock

club will be held at Sarpy Mills park on
Sunday. luy 27.

The Milwaukee steam shovel which was
burled at Armour's by a ciive-l- u Is again
In worklntr order.

13r. Knsnr Is mourning tho loss of n bay
horse. The animal wandered away Hun-da- v

and bus not been found.
Walter Kerry and ,Mlss Oru Wolfe were

married by Rev. Cramblctt at the homo ot
C. ('. t'llflon Wednesday evening.

Hon. It. ('. Cusbliig of Cheycniio was tho
guest yesterday of Frank J. Morlarty,
cashier nf the Puckers' National bunk.

City Treasurer Koutsky says that per-
sonal tuxes are being paid by residents of
Smith nmiiba at ii rapid rate ut this time

It. T. Mcsslnger and wife of I,a forte,
Iiid.. are In the cltv for ii collide of days,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kdwurd Ilur- -
Sllll.

It Is understood that the permanent side-
walk ordinances now under consideration
arc to be pushed In order that the work
can bo dune this summer.

.MiimIc City Lodge No. SO, Fraternal I'nlon
of America, will give an Ice i reain social
at Wnrkiniiii hall, Twenty-sixt- h nnd N
streets, mi Saturday evening.

Miles Mitchell has resigned his position
us head nf the watchman force al Hwlfl s
packing house In order to accept th" posi
tion us clilei or police tcnucreii mm iy '

Mayor Kelly.
Robert Parks was up from Kansas litv

yesterday. He s.iys Hint the new i'inl.ih
house there Is about completed uml th.it
slaughtering opera tlnns will eotiunenc, the
tit ut week In .lime.

Inspector Junes was culled to tl" Nniili- -

wc-te-ni roundhouse yesterduy nfii i

in cure for .lames McOine, ,i vuur.ini wiii
Is seriously III. The Inspector hail th K

limn taken to the county hnsplt.il

Siiiitlliiot on llttn I'll Milp,
NKW YMRK, .M.iv 21 -- Tlw lienn.n.

steamer Alli.inn, which nriived hi hi i.igM
from lliiinbuig iintl Havre, 1., detHine.i hi
(Jiliirantlne with two cure of Hinalipi--

liilinng tbo steeruge idssennerb TIip (Hi
ts nie I'awel Makillias and limp R"l

Iciillls, Itiissliiiis. The llrst iiumetl w s
taheti sick about hi veil tlitys ago .inn wu
placed In the whip's hospital r.,i tre.l
nicnt Two iIhvm biter Itnilkuiils wax
stricken and ordered linlatcd In tlic bos
nit ni. The Altiiino will In) detiilned uiull
the Htoeragn arc iii.ipcc toil
anil the vessel disinfected.

I'l'llteriilt.t of OiierntlM1 'llllcrs.
KANSAS CITY. Muy 21 Today s te

sinus of the itliniml c mivi lit loll nf the
Fraternity of Oper.itlve Millers of Amerir.i
was taken up In practical ilmnoiistr.itlons
Prof. Dai Id Chldlnw, In ml of thc Chicago

nf liiilctnif anil Tecbnolni!1. nil- -

dressed the delegates, taking hh his theme
"Thn KHKuntlalH of Wheat and Flour
Tests " Hiul llliutratlng his points, other
tests wrru made

8

our

D.

iMutu.itf,

Strengthens

(11 A It I AM WIMi)

Gives power to die lirnln, strenKth
mill elnntli'lty to the miKi'les, nnil
rltiliiK'ss to Ihe lilonil. II Ik n prmiioter
at K"uil Ii cm I tli Muit IoiikcvII.

MARIANI WINE
Is IbthIuhIiIc for nvrm nrUrtl men,
delcutr vvomrn mill nlcl.ly children.
'It aiinthra, MtrrnKtlieiin nnil niu,tnlnit
thn n triii.
Sold by all druggists. Refiup eu1ii liutes.

Marliuil & Co.. 52 W 16th St., New York,
yubllih a handsome book of etidoreinents
of Kmperors, limprrss. Princes, Cnidlnals,
Arohblwhops and other dlstlnguUhed

It Is sent gratlA mid postpaid to
all who write for it.

FRAIL
WOMENl
A WFXi
ami ,o;." STLV
brallliftil aaa purr bqcr. t
He suro yoa rst t!io puiu .

Kruv AM
- - e

Cabinet
Itottlcd

Beer
Is lierntrliiallr i.aiert
then tio'lfd i'i. ii in me
It In br f.ep ' .ill Imiic a nuite csMin. it
Hal for fiali tinier a ir al rucc

FRtD KHUlJ 0RHWIN0 CO

0MHA. NCBRASKA.

i'hone 410.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Servico


